Mu Alpha Theta Organization


Top 5 at State MAO 2019 for the 3rd time in 7 years.



We are the only Hillsborough County School (public or private) to finish in
Top 5 for more than a decade.

We brought home OVER 175 Trophies for the
season!

We need you

to help proctor

IB and AP Exams

AP tests will be at KING, AM report times: 7:30, PM report times: 11:30,
contact: tonya.poole@sdhc.k12.fl.us

IB tests will be at USF and specific places are listed where help is needed,
AM report times: 7:30, PM report times: 12:30,
contact: nishira.mitchell@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Mrs. Mitchell will give Volunteers USF parking passes

To Volunteer and help proctor, please visit
https://tinyurl.com/y4e25fho

Orchestra Department Cadence Concert

Junior Class
Hello Class of 2020 and Parents,

Mrs. Mitchell has met with all Juniors to ensure they agree with the
timeline and understand what is expected. We truly wanted to give
everyone the flexibility of the summer. Previously, the summer has
been reserved for students that need extra support. This timeline will
ensure that you have the resources to know what is expected of your
students and can assist them with time for meeting the expectations.
Please note that there will be no extensions granted and students must
meet the final deadline set forth in August. The specific date will be sent
later

but

plan

for

early

August

around

Open

House.

Please email nishira.mitchell@sdhc.k12.fl.us with any questions.

Please see the Extended Essay Schedule on www.kingib.org

Proctors are needed for Junior IOC Testing
Work Description: Volunteers must arrive on time and meet in the
media center to hand each student a poem and time that student for
20 minutes while Mr. Pena records another student who is performing.
Shifts are between 2 and 2.5 hrs each.
Please email Mr. Pena if you are able to volunteer your time or sign up
on the link below.

https://tinyurl.com/y5eu6wl5

Jesse Peña
English III IB
jessie.pena@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Class of 2019

Senior Class
It was a busy week for the Seniors as they took their Class of 2019 Photo and
Senior Awards

Banquet Tickets

Senior Dedications

There are less than 40 Tickets
available - Please purchase your
tickets before it is all sold out and
there aren't any more seats
available.

Dedications for the senior
banquet programs are on
sale. They are $10 for a business card
size. Dedications have limited word
space with a maximum character

The Senior Banquet Ticket Price
is - $60 (Graduating
Seniors/Adults), $35 (Children ages
4-8 years old), $0(Child 3 and
under). Registration is still required
for ALL those who attend regardless
of age. There will be another
increase in May, if we are not sold
out.
Tickets are non-refundable.

count of 260 (letters, spaces,
punctuation) per dedication.
There is a limited amount of space
available in the program for the
dedications. he font size will be
adjusted according to the amount of
words. T
Payments will be accepted via PayPal
for the IB Senior Banquet Program
Dedication Form found
on www.kingib.org

IBC Board and Committee Election
General Meeting
Thursday May 2 at 5:30pm
Nominations and voting will take place for 2019-2020 School Year

If you are interested in being involved or have any questions, please
email president@kingib.org

2019
Spring Semester
IB Exam Schedule

FRIDAY, MAY 24
HOMEROOM 8:30 - 8:40
EXAM 1-3 8:45 - 10:45
BLOCK 1-1 10:50 - 11:15
LUNCH A 11:20- 11:50
BLOCK 1-2 11:55 - 12:45
BLOCK 1-3 12:50 - 1:40
BLOCK 1-4 1:45- 3:25
DISMISSAL 3:25
TUESDAY, MAY 28 (Early Release Day)
EXAM 1-1 8:30 - 10:30
EXAM 1-2 10:40 - 12:40
DISMISSAL 12:40 PM
SNACK 12:41 - 12:50
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29 (Early Release Day)
EXAM 2-1 8:30 - 10:30
GRADUATION
DISMISSAL 10:30 AM
THURSDAY, MAY 30 (Early Release Day)
EXAM 2-2 8:30 - 10:30
EXAM 2-3 10:40 - 12:40
DISMISSAL 12:40 PM
SNACK 12:41 - 12:50

FRIDAY, MAY 31 (Early Release Day)
EXAM 1-4 8:30 - 10:30
EXAM 2-4 10:40 - 12:40
DISMISSAL 12:40 PM
SNACK 12:41 - 12:50

Auditions are NEXT WEEK
Questions? Email casey.graham@sdhc.k12.fl.us

Who Am I?


Graduated with what degree and from where:

BA Political Science-Education, Florida A&M University
M.Ed Educational Leadership, University of South Florida
Ed.D in progress Turnaround Leadership, University of South Florida



Hometown:

Riviera Beach, FL


Family:

Married, three boys, Queen of my house


Proudly worked for/who in the past:

Sharon Morris- the first principal to hire me as an administrator and believe in
me in Hillsborough County. She is now an Area Superintendent. She reiterated
the values associated with protecting your work family and enjoying what you
do each day.


Famous Celebrities you’ve met:
Willie Gary



Famous Celebrities/Superhero you would like to meet:
Michelle Obama


Subject you teach at King IB:

Former History Teacher, Assistant Principal for Magnet Curriculum


Other Subjects or Extra Curricular you are involved in with King IB:
Mentoring, IB Connection, all things King High School


Favorite Author:
Maya Angelou


Favorite Color:

Yellow


Favorite Restaurant:

Ruth's Chris Steakhouse and Scotchy's in Mammee Bay, Jamaica


Favorite Meal or dessert:
Lobster


Favorite music:
Hip Hop



Favorite Hobby:
Swimming



Most memorable Travel Destination:
St. Kitts and Nevis


Top 3 on your Bucket List:

White Water Rafting in the Grand Canyon
Skydiving with my husband
Going on a Seabourne cruise line along the Mediterranean


Favorite thing to do on the weekend

Spend time with my family and FACETIME my sister


Best Memory at King IB, so far

Sprinting after some kids when I was six months pregnant. Let's just say I could
not walk the next day. It was the day that I had to realize that my age was
catching up with me.



Why do you choose to teach at KING IB?

Often times people shy away from students that perceive need no help because
they are smart. High achieving students often become underrepresented as
people feel like everything is ok because they make good grades. The whole
students is beyond academic. I understand that component and I enjoy working
with students that are perceived to be perfect yet they are normal kids.


What inspires you to teach?

My family. I came from a background where education was valued so I would be
ok in spite of whoever taught me. I had cousins that came from adverse
backgrounds so I understand the power of an educator. I believe my cousins
would have been much better off if they had educators that I encounter on a
regular basis. People that go above and beyond in spite of the adolescent
mind. People often forget what they were taught but they never forget how
they were treated.


How would you like your legacy to be known as at KING IB:

A person who would go above and beyond in collaboration with her colleagues
for any child on this campus regardless of what academic program they
embarked upon.


One thing no one knows about you (but now everyone will)
I am a complete introvert


What’s your favorite Store to shop?
New York and Company

Mrs. Nishira Mitchell is the Assistant Principal for Magnet Curriculum
IB Coordinator

Master Trainer
Lead Mentor

Upcoming Events








Current - Sr Banquet Ticket Sale
Current - Sr Program Dedication Sale
April 22-26 - Teacher Appreciaton Week
April 26 - Pep Rally
April 29-May 3 - Lionettes Audition
May 2 - IBC General Meeting/Board & Committee Election
May 3 - IB Student Incentive



May 8 - Sophomore Sweet Endings
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